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To investigate the structural determinants regulating viroid replication and pathogenicity, we have examined the biological
properties of four chimeric viroids containing sequences derived from hop stunt (HSVd) and citrus exocortis (CEVd) viroids.
The viability of each chimera — CEHS (CEVd left half 1 HSVd right half), HSCE (HSVd left half 1 CEVd right half), CE/HS-TR
(CEVd 1 HSVd right terminal loop), and HS/CE-TR (HSVd 1 CEVd right terminal loop)—was tested by inoculation onto
cucumber and tomato seedlings. Chimeras CEHS and HSCE were not infectious, but CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR replicated
stably and produced disease symptoms when inoculated onto tomato or cucumber, respectively. Progeny accumulation was
reduced 10-fold or more compared to that of CEVd in tomato or HSVd in cucumber. The results suggested that the TR, like
the TL and P regions, forms a relatively independent structural unit that contributes to the total function of a viroid. The effect
of sequences in the right terminal loop on pathogenicity appears to be indirect, modulating the efficiency of viroid replication
(or accumulation) efficiency rather than symptom expression per se. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
Viroids are small, unencapsidated infectious RNAs
that range in size from 246 to 374 nucleotides without
duplicated regions and cause serious diseases in many
higher plants (Diener, 1987). The lack of messenger RNA
activity or, in some cases, even a potential open reading
frame implies that viroid replication is completely host-
dependent and that pathogenicity involves the direct
interaction of the pathogen with as yet unidentified host
factors (Sa¨nger, 1987). The ability of these unencapsi-
dated RNAs to multiply in their hosts through an RNA –
RNA replication pathway (Branch and Robertson, 1984;
Sa¨nger, 1987) and cause disease makes viroids an at-
tractive model system for analyzing the molecular mech-
anisms of host–pathogen interaction.
Keese and Symons (1985) have proposed that viroids
can be divided into five structural regions (or domains)
based on (i) nucleotide sequence similarities among
viroid species and isolates and (ii) the limited compari-
sons of their relative pathogenicity. These structural re-
gions are terminal left (TL), pathogenicity (P), central
conserved (CCR), variable (V), and terminal right (TR).
Involvement of the upper central conserved region in
viroid processing during the replication cycle has long
been suspected (Diener, 1986; Steger et al., 1986; Can-
dresse et al., 1990), and its secondary (or tertiary) struc-
ture has been shown to be very important for recognition
by host ribonucleases associated with processing
and/or ligation reactions (Tabler et al., 1992; Baumstark
and Riesner, 1995). The ability to form secondary hairpin
II, an alternative structural interaction involving se-
quences in the lower portions of the left terminal loop
and variable domains, is also essential for the infectivity
of potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTVd) and other mem-
bers of the PSTVd viroid subgroup (Riesner, 1990; Owens
et al., 1990; Loss et al., 1991; Qu et al., 1993).
Analysis of sequences and structures associated with
viroid pathogenicity has provided several important in-
sights into how these small RNA pathogens induce the
appearance of disease symptoms in their hosts. Com-
parisons of the primary and secondary structures of a
variety of PSTVd isolates have revealed that in many, but
not all, cases a correlation has been found between
pathogenicity and the three-dimensional structure of the
pathogenicity domain (Schno¨lzer et al., 1985; Hammond,
1992; Lakshman and Tavantzis, 1993; Gruner et al., 1995;
Owens et al., 1996). The biological properties of viroid
chimeras constructed from mild and severe isolates of
citrus exocortis viroid (CEVd) also demonstrated the im-
portance of sequences in the pathogenicity domain for
CEVd pathogenicity (Visvader and Symons, 1986). To
further investigate the structural determinants regulating
viroid replication and/or pathogenicity, Sano et al. (1992)
examined the viability and pathogenicity of four interspe-
cific viroid chimeras between CEVd and tomato apical
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stunt viroid (TASVd). These studies showed that symp-
tom severity is most influenced by sequences/structures
in the terminal left and the pathogenicity regions, while
those on the right side (i.e., the variable domain 1 right
terminal loop) are more responsible for replication (or
accumulation).
The ability to exchange certain regions between dif-
ferent viroid species without loss of infectivity encour-
aged us to carry out additional studies of viroid patho-
genicity using combinations other than CEVd and TASVd.
One of the combinations chosen for analysis was CEVd
and hop stunt viroid (HSVd). These two viroids belong to
different viroid subgroups ( i.e., the PSTVd and HSVd
subgroups, respectively) and show only 53% overall se-
quence similarity (Elena et al., 1991). CEVd and HSVd
both replicate in certain common indicator plants (i.e.,
citrus, cucumber and tomato) but induce very different
disease symptoms (Sano et al., 1986; Rezaian et al.,
1988). Furthermore, the presence of certain shared re-
striction enzyme sites in their respective cDNAs made it
possible to examine the role of sequences in the right
sides of CEVd and HSVd in replication and pathogenicity.
In addition to documenting the viability and pathogenicity
of several interspecific CEVd/HSVd chimeras, our data
also clarify the role of the terminal right loop in modulat-
ing viroid replication (or accumulation).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viroid cDNA clones
An infectious, unit length CEVd-J(c) cDNA with BamHI
termini (Sano et al., 1992; DDBJ Accession No. M30868)
was excised from its pUC9-based plasmid vector, self-
ligated, and recloned in the BamHI site of pBluescript II
SK(2) (Promega). A similar HSVd cDNA clone derived
from the grapevine isolate of HSVd (Sano et al., 1986;
DDBJ Accession No. M35717) and having XmaI termini
was excised from its plasmid vector, self ligated, and
recloned into the XmaI site of pBluescript II SK(2). Plas-
mids containing dimeric CEVd-J(c) or HSVd cDNAs were
selected and, following infectivity and sequence analy-
ses, used for construction of chimeras.
Infectivity assays of chimeric cDNAs
Infectivities of the four chimeric cDNAs were assayed
by inoculating tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv.
Rutgers) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Suyo)
seedlings of cotyledon stage with either 10 mg/plant of
plasmid DNAs purified using a Qiaprep Spin Plasmid
Miniprep kit (Qiagen, Germany) or 1 mg/plant of dimeric
(1) RNA transcripts synthesized by T7 or T3 RNA poly-
merase (GIBCO BRL). Six weeks postinoculation (pi), leaf
tissues collected from 10 seedlings were combined, pro-
cessed for extraction of LMW RNAs (Li et al., 1995), and
assayed for the presence of viroid progeny by R(eturn)–
PAGE (Singh and Boucher, 1987) and molecular hybrid-
ization using DIG-labeled cRNA probes specific for CEVd
and HSVd (Li et al., 1995).
When positive signals were obtained by R–PAGE anal-
ysis, the band corresponding to the circular form of the
viroid was recovered from the gel and reelectrophoresed
under denaturing conditions in a 5% PAGE containing 8
M urea (Sano et al., 1989). After electrophoresis, the gel
was either stained with silver or processed for Northern
blot hybridization using DIG-labeled cRNA probes spe-
cific for CEVd or HSVd.
Comparison of the pathogenicity and relative
accumulation rates of viroid chimeras
To compare viroid pathogenicity and accumulation
rates, groups of 10 cucumber or tomato seedlings of
cotyledon stage were inoculated with solutions contain-
ing either 10 or 100 ng progeny RNA in 0.1 M Tris–HCl
(pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA buffer (10 ml). Concentrations of
viroid progeny were estimated by R–PAGE using known
amounts of purified CEVd as standards. Plants were
maintained for 6 weeks in a greenhouse at 30°C with
supplemental lighting (16 h day length). Each bioassay
was repeated at least once.
At weekly intervals beginning two weeks pi, leaf discs
(10 mm) were removed from the uppermost expanded
leaf of each plant and pooled within treatments. LMW
RNA was extracted and assayed for the rate of viroid
accumulation in plants by microplate hybridization using
DIG-labeled cRNA probes specific for CEVd, HSVd, CE/
HS-TR, and HS/CE-TR (Sano and Ishiguro, 1996).
Sequence analysis of viroid progeny
Preparations of LMW RNA (ca. 10 mg) containing
viroid progeny were mixed with random hexamer prim-
ers (10 pmol) in 10 ml of distilled water, added to a
reverse transcription (RT) reaction (final volume 20 ml),
and incubated for 1 h at 42°C as described by the
manufacturer (Takara Biochemicals). An aliquot (2 ml)
of the RT solution was added to a PCR (final volume
50 ml) containing 20 pmol (each) of the appropriate
specific primers: i.e., HSV83M (59-AACCCGGGGCTC-
CTTTCTCA-39) and HSV78P (59-AACCCGGGGCAA-
CTCTTCTC-39) for HC/CE-TR or CEV94P (59-CCGGG-
GAAACCTGGAGGAAG-39) and CEV99M (59-CCCGGG-
GATCCCTGAAGGAC-39) for CE/HS-TR. Double-stranded
cDNAs amplified by RT-PCR were ligated directly into
pGEM-T vector (Promega) and transformed into Esch-
erichia coli JM 109. Recombinant plasmid DNAs were
sequenced on an ALFred DNA sequencer using the
standard dideoxynucleotide chain termination method
employed in the AutoCycle sequencing kit (Pharmacia
Biotech).
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RESULTS
Production of HSVd-CEVd chimeras: CEHS, HSCE,
CE/HS-TR, and HS/CE-TR
As shown in Fig. 1A, HSVd (297 nucleotides) and CEVd
(371 nucleotides) cDNAs share two pairs of restriction
endonuclease sites: XmaI and MspII, located in the up-
per and the lower portions of the CCR, and SacII and
PvuI, located between the upper and lower portions of
their V and TR regions. Reciprocal exchange of the XmaI
– MspII fragments resulted in chimeras CEHS (CEVd left
half 1 HSVd right half) and HSCE (HSVd left half 1 CEVd
right half). Exchange of the SacII – PvuI fragments pro-
duced chimeras CE/HS-TR (CEVd TL-V 1 HSVd-TR) and
HS/CE-TR (HSVd TL-V 1 CEVd-TR) (see Fig. 1B). The four
chimeric cDNAs, each having BamHI termini, were
cloned into the BamHI site of pBluescript II SK(2).
Dimeric CEHS, HSCE, and HS/CE-TR cDNAs with BamHI
termini were also constructed in the same plasmid
vector.
Infectivity of HSVd–CEVd chimeras
Three weeks pi, 3 of 10 cucumber plants inoculated
with RNA transcripts of HS/CE-TR showed stunting and
leaf curling. At 4 weeks pi, 2 of 10 tomato plants inocu-
lated with CE/HS-TR cDNA also showed leaf curling and
stem necrosis. No increase in the number of diseased
plants was evident at 6 weeks pi, and none of the plants
inoculated with CEHS and HSCE RNA and DNA inocula
exhibited any disease symptoms. R–PAGE analysis of
LMW RNAs extracted from diseased plants revealed the
presence of circular progeny in tomatoes inoculated with
CE/HS-TR and cucumbers inoculated with HS/CE-TR.
Further analysis of circular RNAs purified by R–PAGE in
5% polyacrylamide gels containing 8 M urea revealed
that their sizes were those expected for progeny derived
from the CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR cDNA constructs; i.e.,
344 and 324 nt (see Fig. 2A).
Although no disease symptoms were visible on toma-
toes inoculated with HS/CE-TR or cucumbers inoculated
with CE/HS-TR, Northern blot analysis revealed that (i)
HS/CE-TR as well as HSVd infected tomato without the
production of symptoms and (ii) infection of cucumber by
CE/HS-TR as well as CEVd was also symptomless (see
Fig. 2B). The infectivity of HS/CE-TR in tomato or CE/
HS-TR in cucumber was so weak, however, that these
chimeras sometimes failed to infect the inoculated
plants under our experimental conditions. Repeated in-
fectivity trials followed by R–PAGE and hybridization
analysis showed that neither the CEHS nor the HSCE
chimeric constructs was infectious.
Biological properties of chimeras containing
heterologous right terminal domains
Nucleotide sequences of the progeny derived from
CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR cDNA constructs were deter-
mined after three consecutive passages through tomato
and cucumber, respectively. Both of the chimeras ap-
peared to replicate stably in the corresponding host
plants, because sequencing analysis revealed that they
have the sequences expected from the recombinant
cDNA constructs. Since it was possible to exchange
sequences from the terminal right loops of CEVd and
HSVd without loss of infectivity, we decided to examine
FIG. 1. Construction of four intersubgroup viroid chimeras. (A) HSVd and CEVd, the naturally occuring ‘‘parental’’ viroids. Boundaries of the five
structural domains (i.e., TL, P, CCR, V, and TR) proposed by Keese and Symons (1985) are shown by vertical dotted lines. Overall sequence similarity
between CEVd and HSVd exhibit 53%; values for individual structural domains are 51, 63, 58, 40, and 49%, respectively. Filled arrows indicate the
position of XmaI, SacII, PvuI, and MspII cleavage sites used to construct chimeric cDNAs. (B) CEVd–HSVd chimeras. Positions of sequences derived
from CEVd and HSVd are indicated by filled and open lines, respectively.
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pathogenicity and replication/accumulation rates of chi-
meras CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR to those of the parental
viroids (CEVd and HSVd) in both tomato and cucumber.
As shown in Fig. 3, two independent bioassays yielded
similar results.
The stunting, leaf epinasty, and stem necrosis that
developed in tomato seedlings inoculated with CE/
HS-TR were very similar to those accompanying CEVd
infection. Likewise, the stunting and epinasty visible on
cucumber seedlings inoculated with HS/CE-TR were
similar to the symptoms of HSVd infection. Although
exchange of the terminal right domains between HSVd
and CEVd had no significant effect on type of symptoms
observed, certain differences were observed in the rel-
ative rates of disease development.
As shown in Fig. 3, the appearance of symptoms in
tomato inoculated with CE/HS-TR and cucumber inocu-
lated with HS/CE-TR was delayed by 2–10 days com-
pared to plants inoculated with CEVd or HSVd at the
same inoculum concentration (i.e., 100 ng/ml). Indeed,
the rates of symptom development were comparable or
even 2–5 days slower than those observed for the 10-
times diluted CEVd and HSVd inocula, indicating that the
chimeras were considerably less virulent than the wild-
type viroids.
To identify possible causes of these differences, rates
of progeny accumulation in infected leaves were moni-
tored at 7-day intervals from 2 to 5 weeks pi using
quantitative microplate hybridization. As shown in Fig. 3,
accumulation of chimera CE/HS-TR progeny in tomato
was considerably slower than that of CEVd, even when
the amount of the CEVd inoculum was reduced 10-fold.
At higher inoculum levels (i.e., 100 ng/plant), chimera
HS/CE-TR progeny also accumulated more slowly than
HSVd. When compared to a 10-fold dilution of the CEVd
inocula, accumulation of HS/CE-TR was similar or only
slightly slower than that of HSVd.
It is important to note the strong correlation between
the delays in symptom development observed with these
two chimeras and the slower rates of progeny accumu-
lation. For example, symptom development profiles for
tomato plants inoculated with CEVd (100 and 10 ng) and
CE/HS-TR (100 ng) in experiment 1 paralleled almost
exactly the accumulation of the respective progeny vi-
roids (see Fig.3, Tomato). From fastest to slowest, the
order of symptom expression and progeny accumulation
was CEVd (100 ng) . CEVd (10 ng) . CE/HS-TR (100 ng).
A similar coincidence was also observed for cucumber
plants inoculated with HSVd (100 and 10 ng) and HS/
CE-TR (100 ng) in experiment 2; here, the order of symp-
tom expression and progeny accumulation was HSVd
(100 ng) . HSVd (10 ng) . HS/CE-TR (100 ng), from the
fastest to slowest. These results were summarized in
Table 1.
DISCUSSION
We have previously shown (Sano et al., 1992) that it is
possible to exchange the TL and the P regions (or do-
mains) between different viroid species in the same
subgroup without loss of infectivity. Results obtained
from the experiments described above have further dem-
onstrated that the TR region can also be exchanged
between members of different viroid subgroups. Be-
cause even single nucleotide substitutions introduced in
vitro can result in a loss of infectivity (Meshi et al., 1985;
Visvader et al., 1985; Hammond and Owens, 1987; Ham-
mond et al., 1989; Owens et al., 1990, 1991; Hammond,
1992), the ability of chimeras CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR to
replicate following replacement of such large blocks of
sequence was somewhat surprising. Forty two nucleo-
tides (for HSVd) and 69 nucleotides (for CEVd) represent,
respectively, 14.1 and 18.6% of the total viroid genome.
The lack of infectivity for a second set of chimeras
containing more extensive substitutions (i.e., CEHS and
HSCE) is not surprising. These two chimeras contain at
least two structural defects: The first defect is the inabil-
ity to form a stable secondary hairpin II; the second is the
FIG. 2. Characterization of viroid progeny. (A) HSVd (297 nt), HS/
CE-TR (324 nt), CE/HS-TR (344 nt), and CEVd (371 nt) progeny were
extracted from infected cucumber and/or tomato, fractionated in a 5%
polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M urea, and stained with silver. Only
the portion of the gel which contained the circular molecules is shown.
(B) Duplicate samples in an unstained sister gel were transferred to
nylon membranes and hybridized with DIG-labeled cRNA probes spe-
cific for HSVd (a) or CEVd (b). The lumigraphs were obtained by 1-h
exposure of the hybridized membranes to Hyperfilm-ECL (Amersham).
C and L, circular and linear viroid RNAs.
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presence of a chimeric CCR. The ability to form second-
ary hairpin II, presumably during the structural transi-
tions associated with viroid replication, is known to be
critical for infectivity in members of the PSTVd subgroup
(Loss et al., 1991; Qu et al., 1993). Sequences forming the
stem of secondary hairpin II are located in the lower
portions of the P and V domains, and chimeras CEHS
and HSCE, produced by exchanging the entire left or
right halves of the parental viroids, are unable to form a
perfectly matched hairpin II stem. Nonviable PSTVd –
TASVd (Owens et al., 1986) and CEVd – CSVd (Visvader
and Symons, 1986) chimeras also contain similar defects
in secondary hairpin II. The upper portion of the CCR
contains sequences involved in both the formation of
FIG. 3. Time course of symptom expression and progeny accumulation in inoculated tomato and cucumber plants. Results from two independent
experiments are shown. Note that two different levels of CEVd and HSVd inocula were tested; i.e., 10 and 100 ng/plant. For the CE/HS-TR and
HS/CE-TR chimeras, only the higher level of inoculum was used.
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secondary hairpin I (Riesner, 1990) and the processing of
multimeric viroid RNAs (Baumstark et al., 1997). Forma-
tion of intersubgroup chimeras between CEVd and HSVd
would be expected to disrupt both these interactions.
Our results suggest that the TR region, like the TL and
P regions, forms a relatively independent structural unit
that contributes to the total function of a viroid. Although
the precise role of the TR region in modulating viroid
replication and pathogenicity is open to speculation,
examination of symptom expression and replication/ac-
cumulation of the CE/HS-TR and HS/CE-TR chimeras
provides some insight into this phenomenon. As sum-
marized in Table 1, substitutions involving the TR region
did not result in a discernible effect upon the type of
severity of disease symptoms but did reduce the rates of
replication/accumulation to 1/10 or less that of wild-type
levels. These results strongly suggest that the decrease
in symptom expression observed with the chimeras is a
consequence of their inability to replicate/accumulate at
wild-type rates (Gruner et al., 1995).
We have previously presented data, based on the
analysis of CEVd-TASVd chimeras, showing that the right
half of PSTVd subgroup viroids spanning the V and TR
regions plays an important role in modulating viroid
pathogenicity via differences in replication rate (Sano et
al., 1992). Using chimeras constructed from CEVd vari-
ants of differing pathogenicity, Visvader and Symons
(1986) suggested that sequences in the V region (desig-
nated PR in their paper) may influence replication and/or
the efficiency of infection. More recently Hu et al. (1996),
using mutants of PSTVd, showed that the V region alone
plays a critical role in modulating viroid replication. We
can now say that, although the right half of the viroid
molecule containing both the V and TR regions is collec-
tively responsible for replication/accumulation efficiency,
each of these regions makes a discrete contribution to
viroid function in vivo.
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